
TE CMNADIAN MISSIONÂRY LINK.

thse churcis and out of il. This isathe ,question whlch
eontually cornes lWcore us, and LoxvwbJcls mre arc makig
new plana and. caxoylag" them"out' How hahwe,recci
théuniteestedl, the cildrn ̂ tse young peo ple,'lhewhole
churêli? Some of tise ciurches bave adopted tise plan of
holding union meetings between three or more churcises,
and invitlng ail! whether intercstel or not,rnale aod feoale,

.tw -core. -Thu tise Cirdles are instrumental in intereat-
ing tise eitire community la tise cause of missions.

Mr. Cralg lin bis goodby.c ln thse CasadÏaa Baj$iYi,
anakesi is fîoIIowing raquest, avhich-we would like for ail
aur readers' 10remember; "Wc ouglit ta have sent out

a ayearaegoand thse membars of thse Boardvoted
to do so. Tisemas isgoiog only now. Meanwaiilewea
have loat aur tried and experiencedl Brot.her Timpsny,
and no anc'i la*~g ta make. gaad that loas. Agiood
many corrçspoýdýd salUa Pur Secretsry, but at preserit
there la iio naise definitely before tise Board. Shahl we
iot pray âtý th Ui Hol Spirit may liiiy it upon tise heart

m!ts rgsari to cause -nd say sHr rntend me !'
c ae el ctey that _ac og~l aeadyo ca
paelaorhurces conicernn ismatr. It la ut

vita importace taarwrhataoie ashould go
tai India batore tbe'ead of tise vear."

TiseStoy ofBaplstMissions.
An elègant volume under thc above tte, saritten by

Rev. G. W. Hervey, ànd publisbad by Mr. C. R. Barns,
of St. Louis, bas been kindly fumnisbed us for notice by
tise publisher. "Tise want of a isistory of aur Foreign
Missions bas afflae bten felt, and occasionally expressed&
In ýatlempting 'té supply ibis want was bave made the
wark as cpelcsi as possible, .includlng ail Baptist
Foreign Missions,,as weil British as Ainericas, and cm-
braclng every period, frous the caillent date ta thc present
time." '4We biave thougse best ta consult tise waats of
thse many rather'tisaso atie tee'. And hence incidenta
sabirs may be regarded as beneatis thc dignity ut bistory
flnd a sacîcomeplace ins tbe simaple and familiar anDals
of a ur own missionarsa Sutl, thc more advanced
studeait of missions sail pîrbaps observe that sve bave
nol refssedl ta sal1ve any-difficuit problem, ar ua asser
any living question tbat belonga ta aur subjecC. Tisese
extracta are tram thse Préface of the saarl, and saill give
or readera some idea of tise authpr'a afin.

Tise fallowing extract tram thc Introduction deserves
to ho quated: "Tse missionary spirit af Uic Baptiot
dénominatian la ils greatest atrength, and lis msonar
record its grestelory. Witbout boatfulnesa, and wvitb
no ear ai being misuoderstaud, or intclligently disputed,
it may. be.aaid that Baptists, tbougis pash apa baving !esaer
miasionaries, and certainly cantriisuting lesa money ta
Foreiga Missions thanlsevesal aiber great déominations
ie Ibis cuxstry and Great Britain, arc second ta nune in
misaionary aucceas. Their succeases ansang Uic Karens
in Borlas aod tise Telugus la India, src cunfesedly
saithout a paraflel ln mlssionary annals-modem or prsml.
tiv.e. -A hisoay af aur missions, libre tbis, coverlag
Uic efforts sud resulta ut bath Englisis and Asserican
Baptîsta, of ail designations, on fioreign. feld, la a desi-
deratuan. le is needed ta instruct Uic youag la- aur

Churches, and tise cbildrcn in our Sunday Schoolsi la tise

çreaest saerk aur denosnlnatian.is doing,'anq ta fasailiar-
soc aur pesiple 1 gerlly, sail 'tise inyrn aât o ur

slgnally, succeso ue ai sssORw hi 51 0rylIltcs?
WiUs suris asaterials as e*subject affardi assd viltis

suds a plan as that sabirs aur author bas forine, it saquld
bc difficult indeed ta malce a pour book., Tise fart lf inat
hie bas'rmade a deeply lnteresting ad exreedingly uteful,
anc. Tise publisiser bas dosse-%vl bis part.-The beau-
tifully printed volume af 846 pages is embelliahed saith
fine illustrations from beginl ng to esd, s86 In ail. Thse

apcndix contains a goaàd arc.ount o! Canadian Baptiat

Missions, and, a god portrait, difflerçat rous aûre, Of
Rev. A. V. Tîmpany. We shauld, be glad ta give a full

accouaI of the coslei a! the volume, sud ta maIre masy
extradas a! cisoite, passages. We'munt content ourselves
at prenant wilUa beartily recousuending tise book ta ail
whio wisb ta koe wa BaptIsts bave donc snd are *daing
us Uic great Missian fild.

Tise saork ia eold isy subsrriptian uly (at $300o), and
Uie publisiser suggeats tUit Csrrles talce thtragency for
their cammunities, and sali tise baook for thc benefit of
Missions. Tise profit ailasaed la ver>' large.

Aiter Thoughts.
How weary ras 'I tisro' tisa day i

Tiat t isuada tisa sas1-
But saion 1 t U an el
Aate Cernai rail farîusa,

My waarinsas in gnsn.

Basa dark iteeos beforo mina cycai -

Aflkistlus ln the.skias

But saieu 1 cess te wslk by slgist,
A.nd sasI ilist, Savieur, in Thy Ugist,

Tisa igbt f8 day t0 me,
Sorostissica1 tar my vülfed
And aIl Ita sa5st dovotian dade,

Tisa world sa isaldats me.
But waise f thioa tiat 1 ana Tia,
And Tis> great lava. 0 OhIstLa mina,

I cannt but lava Tisoe.
Ina BAncos

Thse Worshlp o! thse Ganges.
[Our illustration for tai ments wii bu explalced smre-

whiat by ths felosing extraet fram tisa excelleat volume
wsaie tila ta given baIssa. We tm~at tise pistais sall mare,
mare rea ta auir rendleraths depts ef dagradatten ta sablai
tise peuopis ef Iodla ura fouod, and thefr ned ufthUs gospel,
widhti siens cas daliver tissu. -En.1

Tise rivera in India sahich are reputed sard, ansaunt
ta as ny as thirty-oe; tsaa art deified as maies and
csaessy-ninc as -femalen. Amoag theus, tise Ganses la
held tois e c riie. . . ... Ailcastes balhise i
sacred strean, and sabile parforusing tbeir ablutions, affer
Uic sites ot divine saorslsip tn Ganga ; saish sabir are alten
blcnded ascriptions of pralse ta other dîllies. Bathlng
everyday is enjolaed, yet lise religions besefit arisiag from,
ilis believedtla e graterlaine usmonîba ban laotisers,
snd attse full moon la tisuse monlbes hn aI cther limes.
At certain stages aftie saxlig and waasing ufthUi moon,
on Uic flrst, the slxth, the -ileventh, and Uic last nigise af
tise moon's appeazùnce, special smerit accrues ta balisera in
evMr monib ihrougisaut the year. On some occasiona


